Acordis Breaks into the Top 25 Fastest-Growing Private Companies – the Inc.
500 in the Nation.
Acordis International has accomplished the task of making the Inc 500 list for the third
consecutive year, this time ranking 25 with a 8,125.9% growth over the past three 3 years
jumping from its previous #71 ranked from last year.
Miami, Florida (PRWEB) August 25, 2015 -- Inc. magazine today ranked Acordis International on its 34th
annual Inc. 500|5000, an exclusive ranking of the nation's fastest-growing private companies. Acordis
International has the pleasure of making the list for the third consecutive year, this time ranking 25 with a
8,125.9% growth over the past three 3 years jumping from its previous #71 ranked from last year. The list
represents the most comprehensive look at the most important segment of the economy—America’s
independent entrepreneurs. Companies such as Zappos, Under Armour, Microsoft, GoPro, Timberland, Clif
Bar, Patagonia, Oracle and other notable alumni.
Acordis International has maintain its impressive sales growth by increasing its market presence, reaching new
businesses, and expanding its involvement in the community throughout South Florida. What makes Acordis
different among its competitors is its impressive portfolio of services and products; providing and outstanding
customer service and a competent technical support along with its strategic partnerships.
“Everyday is a challenge! Vision, innovation & hard work along with an outstanding customer service are the
key to a successful business.” said Rehan Khan President/CEO of Acordis regarding this extraordinary
achievement.
To Keep up with the growth and establish itself as one of the top IT Solutions provider in the South Florida
Area, Acordis is planning strategies and creating new opportunities and business partnerships.
About Acordis International Corp
Acordis is a Florida-based organization that dedicates itself to helping companies increase efficiencies and
reduce costs by implementing technological solutions. Acordis is best known for its expertise, performance and
knowledge in IT Security, Managed IT Services, Virtualization, Storage, Cloud, Collaboration, Data
Management, Backup & Recovery, and Security Solutions. Acordis partners with leading technology
manufactures, such as Cisco, VMware, Microsoft, IBM, Citrix, Barracuda, HP, Samsung, EMC, Xerox and
many more. Acordis is also the official IT Solutions provider of the Miami Heat.
For more information, please visit http://www.acordiscorp.com.
PR Department
Phone: 954-620-0072
Acordis International Corp address: 11650 Interchange Circle N., Miramar 33025.
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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